
NN CLEMENCY NOW.

governor Issues Statement on Gar-
lington Case-May Do Something

For ibe Men Later.

After consideration of the petiti-I!
eseuted him for the exercise of ex-

utive clemency in the case of Joh.a
Garlington -and James Stobo Young,

convicted in November, 1910, of breach
f trust as officers of the Seminole Se-
rities company, Governor Blease
declined to exercise his power to

terfere with the sentence of the
urt, of three years for Garlington
d one year for Young. But refusal
pardon is not absolute. "However,"
ys the governor, "if, later on. satOs-

tory evidence of their innocence
uld be presented, I will exercise

uch clemency as I think just and
per."

The petition for executive clemency
the case of Garlington and Yoing

as fled with the governor last Fri-

ay, immediately following the action
the supreme court in denying the
tition for a rehearing in the case.

onsiderable influence has been

rought to bear upon the governor, it

understood, to exercise executive
emency.

GoTernor's Statement.
a full statement of his position

the matter, Governor Blease gave
t for publication Tuesday, the fol-

ing, as a copy of his endorsement
the petition presented him in the

rlington-Young case

hese young men have my deep-
t taken advantage Qf the opportuni-
which presented itself to clear up

eir connection with the Seminole
lactions. Why the declined to go
i the witness stand and make

full breast of the entire matter, and

gile an honest and true account of

eir transactions.and dealings, I can

t understand.
'Others ShieldedI

information, however, which
received in regard to transac-

s carried on in the city of Colum-
and in the city of Augusta, in re-

to the original documents of this

pany, I am constrained to believe
there have been hidden, for the

e of shielding others, the true

in the case. However, this was

ttrfor these defendants and

legal advisers and not for me.

m the showing made before me

from the petitions presented, I do

see that I now have sufficient
inds upon which to modify or set

ethe judgments of the courts by

*nting either a commutation or par-

n~ to the defendants.
Action Not Final.

"However, if later on satisfactory
idence of their innocence should be

resented, I will exercise such clem-

cy as I think it just and proper. I

1 very sorry indeed for the parents
fthiese young men; they have my

t-felt sympathy and I firmly be-

that there are oth.ers connected
this matter who should be pun-

but the fact of the guilt of

othes does not justify me in undoing
what Jhas been done by the courts in

bi case: and, in dismissinlg the peti-

tion, it is my hope that, for their good
name and that of their parent., the

efenants will do later what, in my

~piion they shou1.d have dono at the

me of their trial--make a full and

pen statement of their tratin~
this matter. and in doing so attempt

shield none."

For a nice Christmas om~esert, send

your Zriend-or sweetheart--The Her-

'Idand News for one year.

THINK THIS OVER.

is Offer Should Gain the Confidence
of the Eost Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used

ring/the tial, if our r~emedy fails

conipletely r.elieve you of constipa.
.We take all the risk. You are

'WPAgated to us in any way what-

er, if you accept our offer. That's
mighty broaid statement, but we

every word of it Gould anything
more fair for you?
A mGst scientific, common-sense
tmett is Rexall Orderlies, which

eaten like candy. Their active

inciPe is a recent aefentific discov-
that is odorless, colorless, and

%Ies; very pronounced, gentle, and

nt in action, and particularly
eable in every 'way. This ingred-

t does not cause diarrbioea, nausea,

lnce, griping, or othter inconven-
ce. Rexall OrderIies. are particu-
ly good for cihidrem, aged and deli-

Ifyou suffer from chronic or habi-

constipation, or the associate or

penent chronic ailments, we urge

'to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.

muber, you carn get them in New-

y at our store. 12 tablets, 10

-,tablets, 25 cents; 80 tablets,
nts. Sold only alt our store--The

GRE
IAI

I have.decided t

Store, and from noi

store and select whc
tion while my stock
want the best don't
the thousands of go

7Dolls
1c. to $5.00

Dolls sweet enough to be kissed

million times. Dolls dressed anc

Some as big as your finger, some as

daughter, and some almost as cute.

This is the first
fired broadside fron
at the Same Price a

MAYF
!aM235!

ly Friends
0 again have my headqt
v until I arrive I would
t you want me to brinq
is complete. I have soi

fail to buy at my headt
od things I have. Beloi

... ..

D Beds * --

Doll Beds Set - -

Hill Climbers - -

Train on Track - -

Autos - - - -

Real Auto, big enough to ri

Shoo Flies, just the thing y<

Rocking Horses - -

Teddy Bears - - -

Carts - - - ..-

Air Guns - - -

Chairs - - - -

Toy Pianos - - -

Mechanical Toys - -

Grocery Stores -- -

atousnd Horses and Wagons -

undressed. Magic Lanterns - -

big as your .Foot Balls - - -

Fire Works - - -

shot in the merry boms
:Mayes' Book Store. 1B

S BO
The House of a Th

SYoung
tarters at my old st

advise everyone to

you. Don't delay bi
nething for old and
juarters,. I haven't
v I mention just a ft
ours truly'.

SAA

SA\

TE SANTA,*
TOYS! D

- roc. to $9.00
- Ioc. to$2o00
- Ioc. -to $1.25
- 25c. to $2.50
- Ic. to $I.25

dein $5.00 to $6.oo
urboy or girl needs.

- $i.oo to $6.oo

25c. to $2.00o-- 5c. to 25C

- Soc. to $2.00
- rc. to 25c

- 25C. to $2.00
- roc. to $2.50 Cups and Sauc

- 25c. to $1.25 Plates, 60c. va
Bowls, 10, 15

- - 5C. to 25C Glass Vases
- 25C. to $2.50 Large Decorati

- $ci1.co Berry Sets

-Dinner Sets
-re. nd up Water Sets, bi:

bardment of the Chr
attle cry, "Shop EarJ

OK S
usand Things.

and Old
nd, Mayes' Book
visit this popular
it make your selec-
young and if you
space to menti n

TA CLAUS

.LL GO-CARTS.

25c. to $6.00.

CHINA.
ers, 6oc. values, set - 35C

~nd 25C values, - ndw

d Vases - - So5C. to $1.oo
..- - $1-50oto $3-98
-- - - $5.39 to $30.00

values .. - $i.oo and up.

istmas Stronghold
y." Better Goods

TORE1I


